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Advanced support

In addition to the training options showcased in this brochure, we
offer a range of services and programmes for individuals, schools
or organisations in need of advanced or more specific support.
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Advanced support
Primary Bullying Intervention Programme (BIT)
The BIT programme provides specialist training, resources and practical
support to prevent and address issues surrounding bullying in schools, as
well as supporting each school’s existing anti-bullying infrastructure. An
external evaluation report of the Primary BIT programme showed that 97 per
cent of the professionals reported increased knowledge and confidence in
preventing, recognising and dealing with bullying behaviour. 92 per cent of
the children felt that they knew why they shouldn’t bully.
Primary BIT uses a three-stage training model.
• Stage 1: A Kidscape trainer will provide an interactive half-day training
session to a group of teachers from the school or a cluster of schools.
• Stage 2: A Kidscape trainer will then work with a class of approximately
30 year 4 or year 5 children to deliver BIT lessons which equip them
with skills to improve peer relationships, increase confidence and reduce
bullying behaviour. These lessons will be supported by a teacher/teachers
who will then continue to deliver the BIT lessons to the class and to any
additional classes they want to engage in the programme.
• Stage 3: The Kidscape trainer will consult with the school to encourage
and support the implementation of anti-bullying knowledge and best
practice. This may involve a review of the school’s anti-bullying policy and/
or procedures or a bullying awareness session for parents/carers.
How can BIT benefit your school?
• The professionals will gain skills and confidence in identifying school
bullying behaviour and effectively delivering preventative and remedial
strategies.
• The children will gain increased confidence, resilience and self-esteem and
be equipped with conflict resolution skills, leading to improved attendance,
behaviour and attainment.
• The school will be provided with support in mainstreaming bullying
prevention strategies, knowledge and best practice. The training provides
excellent outcome-based evidence for meeting Ofsted inspection criteria
relating to preventing and responding to bullying.

Positive Assertiveness Communication Skills (PACS)
PACS is an early intervention programme that works in partnership with
schools to help them identify and target groups of young people who are
exhibiting aggressive behaviour. Its aim is to help students develop positive
assertive communication strategies for dealing with potentially challenging
situations.

ZAP anti-bullying and assertiveness workshops
ZAP is a one day workshop for young people aged 9-16 who have
experienced bullying, which includes a separate session for their parents
or carers. It is an informed, practical day that offers young people a range
of strategies that will help them to deal with bullying situations safely and
assertively. The parents’ session gives parents and carers the opportunity to
gain expert knowledge on how to effectively support their child.
The format of ZAP workshops for both young people and parents is informal,
and approached in a way that encourages involvement. Skills are learnt
through practical, interactive activities and the ethos of the workshop is
based on acceptance and friendship, which enables even the most nervous
and withdrawn child to feel comfortable in participating.
Suitable for
Children and young people aged 9-16 who have experienced bullying and
would benefit from intensive intervention that will teach them to be assertive
and raise their self-esteem.
Training locations
One of the Kidscape training venues in London, Birmingham or Newcastle
upon Tyne.
Referrals and bookings
If you have identified a young person who could benefit from attending ZAP,
please refer them to our website for more information and details of how to
apply: www.kidscape.org.uk/zap

Bespoke programme development

During the programme, young people are challenged to look at the impact
their behaviour has on others and to explore the positive ways in which they
can interact with those around them.

Kidscape can work with your organisation to develop resources, training,
support and evaluation to meet the needs of your organisation. We have
recently developed the following:

PACS provides training for teachers or professionals involved in the
programme, session plans and resources to assist you in the delivery of your
programme.

• A series of anti-bullying champion training for primary schools
commissioned by Camden Healthy Schools.

One-to-one intervention
Our consultants can offer more intensive one-to-one support to
professionals, parents and/or young people. This can include:
• Strategic work for professionals such as reviewing specific case work,
mentoring, policy development and troubleshooting.
• Therapeutic support to young people and/or parents including counselling
and skills based guidance.

• Mental health and wellbeing peer mentoring programme and support
commissioned by Wiltshire County Council and the Wiltshire Clinical
Commissioning Group.
• Training for teachers around safeguarding and bullying on the school
journey commissioned by Harrow Transport Planning.
• Bullying content for GirlGuiding’s Safer Spaces training for their leaders
and volunteers.
If you have a programme that you would like to develop with support from
Kidscape’s team of experts please contact training@kidscape.org.uk

For more information or to discuss our current delivery options, please contact
us by email at training@kidscape.org.uk or call us on 020 7730 3300.

Safeguarding consultancy
Our consultants have a wealth of experience assisting organisations with a
duty of care to young people in developing safeguarding strategies. We have
worked with a range of organisations and industries including:
• Schools and colleges.
• Youth organisations.
• TV and film industries.
• Businesses as part of corporate social responsibility programmes.
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Online safety and online bullying

Ofsted guidance states that staff, leaders and managers need to
understand the risks posed by adults and young people who use
the internet to bully, groom or abuse children and young people
and that schools are required to have well-developed strategies in
place to keep pupils safe and to support them in learning how to
keep themselves safe.
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Online safety and online bullying
Online safety for professionals (CPD accredited)
Objectives
Online safety for professionals will equip each delegate with the knowledge
and tools to deal with inappropriate online behaviour, incidents of online
bullying, online exploitation and online identity risks. This course meets
Ofsted and DfE guidance. All delegates will be presented with a CPD
accredited certificate on completion.
Learning outcomes
On completion of the course delegates will:
• Have gained insight into the online behaviours of children and young
people and the associated risks.
• Know what online bullying is and how professionals can recognise and
tackle it.
• Be able to recognise the benefits and dangers of social media including
those associated with the sharing of personal information, files, pictures
and videos in addition to the use of webcams.
• Have a clear understanding of what professionals can do to keep young
people safe online.
• Be able to recognise what constitutes best practice online safety policies
and procedures.
• Know how professionals can be targets of online bullying and trolling, or
have their reputations damaged.
• Be able to create practical strategies in relation to how professionals can
protect their online identity and how this links with safeguarding.
• Understand the professional and personal rights and responsibilities of
teachers and those working with children and young people.
Please note: to receive CPD accreditation, a full day’s training must be
booked.

Consultancy support
We offer consultancy and training services to senior management teams to
assist them with, amongst other things:
• Developing best practice online safety policies and procedures in line with
Ofsted guidelines.
• Support to deal with specific incidences of online bullying.
• Ensuring pupil voice in online safety processes.
• Conducting an audit of where the school is with regards to online safety
and/or bullying.

Training locations
• In-house at your school or organisation.
• We take UK and international bookings.

Suitable for

Fees and booking

Professionals who work with children and young people in schools (including
local authority controlled schools, academies and independent schools),
alternative education providers, voluntary and community groups, residential
centres, private sector organisations and all other environments where adults
come into contact with children and/or young people.

If you would like to book Kidscape training, please email us at
training@kidscape.org.uk or call us on 020 7730 3300.

Online safety and online bullying training
We can deliver training in online safety and online bullying expertly tailored
to suit the individual needs of your school or organisation. These sessions
can be delivered to staff, young people and/or parents. Training topics can
include, but are not limited to the following:
For staff
• Understanding children and young people’s online behaviours
• The dangers associated with the internet.
• Online bullying awareness.
• Online safety and online bullying – a CPD accredited session which can be
delivered as a twilight, or a half day workshop.
For young people
• The risks associated with the internet and how to minimise these.
• How to stay safe online.
• The consequences of online behaviour.
For parents
• The online behaviour of young people.
• How to protect children from online risk.
• Parental responsibilities.
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Safeguarding and child protection

All staff working with children and young people have a
responsibility to provide a safer environment in which children and
young people can learn and thrive. Safeguarding and protecting
children and young people from harm relies greatly on staff
refreshing their knowledge and remaining up to date with the most
current safeguarding issues.
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Safeguarding and child protection
Basic safeguarding and child protection (CPD accredited)

Advanced safeguarding and child protection (CPD accredited)

Objectives

Objectives

Basic safeguarding and child protection looks broadly at child abuse
and neglect to enhance delegates’ understanding of safeguarding issues
and encourage best practice in recognising and dealing with suspected
abuse and disclosures. This basic level training is available as a half day
introductory/refresher course or as a full day. Both courses meet the latest
DfE, Home Office and Ofsted guidance. All delegates will be presented with
a CPD accredited certificate on completion.

Advanced safeguarding and child protection equips delegates with the
knowledge and skills needed to perform the function of Designated
Safeguarding Lead or similar role within their setting as well as providing the
required two year update for those already acting in the role. This course
meets the latest DfE, Home Office and Ofsted guidance. All delegates will be
presented with a CPD accredited certificate on completion.

Learning outcomes (half day)

Please note: to receive CPD accreditation a full day’s training must be
booked.

On completion of this course, delegates will be able to:

Learning outcomes

• Understand and recognise the different types of abuse that children can be
subjected to.

On completion of the course delegates will:

• Have a basic knowledge of the signs and symptoms that may indicate the
abuse of a child.

• Understand the knowledge and skills needed to perform the role of
Designated Safeguarding Lead or likewise in their setting.

• Know how to respond to child protection concerns and disclosures.

• Be informed and aware of the latest guidance and legislation relevant to
safeguarding and child protection.

• Understand the procedures professionals should follow when abuse is
suspected.

• Have an increased awareness of how values and attitudes can impact on
safeguarding.

Learning outcomes (full day)

• Have refreshed and enhanced their knowledge of the signs and symptoms
of abuse.

On completion of this course, delegates will be able to:

• Understand the child protection system and their role within this.

• Define child abuse and neglect.
• Recognise the signs and symptoms that may indicate the abuse of a child.

• Be able to identify good practice when working with children and to reflect
on their setting’s policies and procedures.

• Refer to the appropriate legislation and key messages applicable to
safeguarding children and young people.

Suitable for

• Appreciate how personal values and beliefs can impact on an assessment
of a child’s needs.
• Respond appropriately to suspicion or knowledge that a child may be at
risk of harm.
• Deal appropriately with disclosures.
• Navigate the child protection system and define the professional roles
within it.
Suitable for
All staff and volunteers who work with children and young people in
nurseries, schools (including local authority controlled schools, academies
and independent schools), alternative education providers, voluntary and
community groups, residential centres, private sector organisations and all
other environments where adults come into contact with children and/or
young people.

Managers, senior leaders and professionals who are responsible for the
safeguarding process in their setting. To be eligible to attend, all delegates
should have already have a firm understanding of the principles and
practices involved in safeguarding and child protection.

Bespoke safeguarding training
We can deliver bespoke safeguarding training to staff, children and young
people and/or parents which is expertly tailored to suit the individual needs
of your school or organisation. Training topics can include, but are not limited
to:
• Specific safeguarding issues such as extremism and radicalisation, bullying
and peer-on-peer abuse, child sexual exploitation and FGM.
• Safeguarding within boarding schools.
• Therapeutic interventions.
• Safeguarding child performers.

Child protection training – online courses
Whilst we feel that face-to-face training is always the best way to explore
safeguarding and child protection issues, we recognise that online training
can complement and support this learning. With this in mind, Kidscape is
pleased to endorse the range of online child protection programmes offered
by Educare.
These distance-learning courses fulfil the safeguarding outcomes as
specified by Ofsted and the CQC, and are CPD accredited.
• Child Protection

Training locations
• The Kidscape training venue in London Victoria (Advanced only).
• In-house at your school or organisation.

Fees and booking
If you would like to book Kidscape training, please email us at
training@kidscape.org.uk or call us on 020 7730 3300.

• Child Protection in Education
• Child Protection in Health & Social Care
• Child Protection in Sport and Active Leisure
They are available to purchase at the Educare website:
http://www.educare.co.uk/programmes/child-protection
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Anti-bullying

Schools and organisations with a duty of care to young people
must have measures in place to encourage good behaviour and
prevent bullying in all its forms. We offer a range of anti-bullying
training options which can be delivered in a setting of your choice
across the UK or internationally.
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Anti-bullying
We can deliver anti-bullying training to suit the individual needs of your
school or organisation. These sessions can be delivered to staff, children
and young people and/or parents.
Training topics can include, but are not limited to, the following:
For staff
• Target, bully and bystander characteristics.
• The role of staff, parents and children in tackling bullying.
• Practical strategies for reducing bullying.
• Bullying and behaviour – a CPD accredited session which can be delivered
as a twilight or half day workshop.
For children and young people
• Dealing with friendship conflict, developing empathy and problem solving
strategies.
• Defining bullying; the different forms and the effects.
• Dealing with and preventing bullying from the role of target, bystander and
bully.
• Understanding aggressive, assertive and passive behaviour and how these
are relevant to bullying dynamics.
• Anti-Bullying Champion (ABC) training – a one day workshop training
pupils to become anti-bullying champions and take a proactive role in
preventing bullying in their schools. The training will equip pupils with the
knowledge and confidence to prevent and tackle bullying, to share this
knowledge and confidence with their peers and enable them to develop
ideas for driving forward anti-bullying initiatives within their schools. These
ideas could include anti-bullying awareness assemblies, playground buddy
schemes and setting up new ways of reporting bullying. Following the
training the school is expected to support pupils to achieve their actions.
For parents
• Defining bullying; what it is and what it is not.
• The effects of bullying and how to recognise it.
• How to support a bullied child.
• Online bullying.

Consultancy support
We offer consultancy and training services to senior management teams to
assist them with, amongst other things:
• Developing best practice anti-bullying policies and procedures in line with
Ofsted guidelines.
• Support to deal with specific incidences of bullying.
• Ensuring pupil voice in anti-bullying processes.
• Conducting an audit of where the school is with regards to bullying.

Training locations
• In-house at your school or organisation.
• We take UK and international bookings.

Fees and booking
If you would like to book Kidscape training, please email us at
training@kidscape.org.uk or call us on 020 7730 3300.
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Peer mentoring

Peer mentoring programmes are based on evidence that
young people often seek out peers of a similar age or of similar
experiences for support and advice. We offer training, support and
resources for schools or organisations who wish to offer a peer
mentoring service to the young people in their care. We are able to
provide a specific focus on anti-bullying within the training or focus
on the wider mental wellbeing issues faced by young people.
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Peer mentoring
Peer mentoring programmes offer schools and organisations a best practice
approach to supporting the children and young people in their care and
providing safe spaces for them to discuss issues that are affecting them.
In addition, being a peer mentor provides opportunities for the mentors to
develop leadership skills and enhance their CVs and UCAS applications.
Objectives
Young people will be trained to support their peers on a range of issues
that are impacting on them, including bullying. They will also develop and
practise a range of communication strategies and explore their own needs
as peer mentors.
Learning outcomes
On completion of the course participants will:
• Know what a peer mentoring programme is and understand its benefits.
• Understand the roles and responsibilities of being a peer mentor.
• Look at how confidentiality will work and when peer mentors will need to
pass on information.
• Explore the skills and qualities required to be an effective peer mentor,
including practising a range of communication techniques.
• Have a practical understanding of how the peer mentoring programme will
work in their school and what support they will need to be effective in their
roles.
Delivery methodology
We can either deliver training direct to your peer mentors, usually over a full
day, or we can train and resource a group of staff to train and support their
peer mentors.
The second model is particularly relevant for a cluster of schools who wish to
create a sustainable peer mentoring programme across several sites.

Training locations
• In-house at your school or organisation.
• We take UK and international bookings.

Fees and booking
If you would like to book Kidscape training, please email us at
training@kidscape.org.uk or call us on 020 7730 3300.
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